A reporter gene system used to study developmental expression of alternative oxidase and isolate mitochondrial retrograde regulation mutants in Arabidopsis.
Perturbation of mitochondrial function causes altered nuclear gene expression in plants. To study this response, called mitochondrial retrograde regulation, and developmental gene expression, a transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana (Col-0) line containing a firefly luciferase gene controlled by a promoter region of the Arabidopsis alternative oxidase 1a gene (AtAOX1a) was created. The transgene and the endogenous gene were developmentally induced in young cotyledons to a level higher than in older cotyledons and leaves. Analysis of transgene expression suggests that this is true for emerging leaves as well. Antimycin A (AA), a mitochondrial electron transport chain inhibitor, and monofluroacetate (MFA), a TCA cycle inhibitor, induced expression of the transgene and the endogenous gene in parallel. The following comparative responses of the transgene to inhibitors were observed: (a) the response in cotyledons to AA treatment differed greatly in magnitude from the response in leaves; (b) the induction kinetics in cotyledons following MFA treatment differed greatly from the kinetics in leaves; and (c) the induction kinetics following MFA treatment differed from the kinetics of AA in both leaves and cotyledons. The transgenic line was used in a genetic screen to isolate mutants with greatly decreased transgene and AtAOX1a induction in response to AA. Some of these mutant lines showed greatly decreased induction by MFA, but one did not. Taken altogether, the data provide genetic evidence that suggests that induction of the AtAOX1a gene by distinct mitochondrial perturbations are via distinct, but overlapping signaling pathways that are tissue specific.